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CRAM'S STORE 

NEW Til^Lt^flS^ 

MUST COÎ ERVE COAL 

liistfuctioiis for Soft Coal 
— l f e e - i l ^ - 8 8 l P — 

LYC{U«_COUflSE 

Waverley Lodge to Direct 
CfliirsB îf Ifltfiftainmeiils 

II FEWJHOUEHTS 

Suggested bjf What Is 
e n i m U l i o i i 

ae 

At The Main Street Soda Siiop 
ANTRIM, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

G E T - A G A N O F - - H 

F or Men and Boys 
NOBBY PATTERINS 

EXCELLENT VALUE AT 

$1.00 $1.50 $1.86 

Laflies f p OitiBg Flaiel 
ilRoliesHSloM 

LadiesSilk & Wool HoscT 1.50 
New Gingfham, Percales and Outing Flannels 

Fleische'r'is Aurora Silk and Wool Yarn, the latest 

thing, a good assortment of colors 

OCTOBER PICTORIAL REVIEW 

FiiJ9 New Line ofMens Pants, Good Value Low Prices 

O d d F e l l o w s Block S t o r e , 
A N T R I M . N e w H a m p . 

. • . I ' ^ ^ ^ r f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

The following iBstrustlons ior 
bamlas soft coal in a cook stoVe 
should be of genoral interest to our 
readers. It li, iuKOsted that 
housekeepers- pax special attention 
to this information. Cnt out this 
article and keep i t « s it will not^be 
printed in the Reporter again. 

Soft coal bums better in a eook 
stoTO if the smoke passages are not 
clogged with soot and dnst. Tbe 
space around tfae oven, tbe smoko 
pipe and the chimney flue, should be 
cleaned ont at frequent intenrals. 

To start a naw Ire 'with soft coai, 
be sure the ash pit is elean; open 
dampers and use plenty of wood, 
placing it carefullf so there are no 
large spaces for coal to sift through. 

When wood is buraing well, add 
small quantity of slightly danipened 
soft coal. Do not smother the 
Same. 'When coal is burning well, 
gently break up .or..BSt and add an
other small quantity of soft coal, 
again .being careful not to smothex 
all the flame. Conttnae this until 
you I»ve a goo4 |t)odŷ  of coals. 
Wben coal is baming well, open air 
damper in uppoc front of store; 

To regulate the Ire, ndjust the 
damper in the iaick-plt door and air 
damper in upper firont of aloTe. 

. The air damper in upper front 
of st.oTe should be kept open, much 
.more . when burning soft coal than 
when burning hard .eoal. The damp
er in tbe smoke pipe should always 
bie open far enoiagh to allow free 
passage of tbe gasAa.' 

To rebuild a flre with soft coal 
shake down tbe prerloas. flre leaving 
the partly burned coal on.tbe tfrats. 
Spread and level what b left on the 
grate as tbis makes a,good base for 
the new iire. Build new fife as in 
the first of these dire«tions. 

To keep the lire at night, build up 
a .good body pf coais and then- cov
er completely with from two to two 
and one-half inches'of soft «oal. 
Close damper ia ash pit, lyive air 
damper in upper, front of . stove 
slightly open and air check in baek 
of stove, slightly-Qpaa. 

A ' little water sprinkled en soft 
coai in the hod. keeps down . the 
dust, and makes it eaka batter tin 
the flre. . 

Always, break up th« caked ceal, 
and loosen up the coalg with a pok
er beforig adding spft coal. 

Except when banki&ii the Are for 
the night, always ha've some ex
posed coals td ignite tke galsas. 

Never mind if some of onr people 
do drop good money occasionally in 
their endeavor to give our town the 
benefit of a~nice coarse of entertain
ments, a chautanqua.' or something of 
fl like nature. There is satisfaction 
io it. even- if we can't afford to do it. 
and there are Lut few public spirited 
citizens among us wbo have not at 
some time '.'dropped" a few dollars 
into the " loss" slot. It is a fair 
supposition that all such propositions 
should be self supporting, but for va
rious reasons tbere appears a deficit. 

Something unusual is aboot to be 
launched npon the public in this town: 
Waverley Lodge of Odd Fellows is 
going to run a course of entertain 
mirnts this fall and winteri and is go
ing to bring to Antrim as': good a 
course as has been nor privilege to en-'. 
}oy. And it is Roped that with, pro
per team-work the course will be self 
suppbrting-^workerswill have the ar
rangements in hand with this in mind. 
' Prom oiir personal e'xperierice we 

are oniible fn offer much encourage
ment, ' bot shall .put our shoulder to 
the wheel and lift « little. A large 
number are going to db a whole lot to 
make this course of entertainments a 
suucess in every way, and only by 
such efforts can "this end' be accom
plished. Aa we have already stated, 
there' is a degree of satisfaction. in 
knowing that something nice has been 
given bur people. 

Herewith is given the list of at: 
tractions io the'coining course and the 
dates they will' appear at the town 
hall: 

Noy. 14—Davis, the Master Ma 
gician -

Nov. 22-;-The. Harp Singers 
bee. 16—Embers Male Quartet 
Jan. 22—Koselth Knapp Breed, 

Portrayal iat. . '.' 
The sale of course tickets is expect

ed to be large, and baaed upon this 
assumption, the committee hhve made 
the price $1 50. This is an excellent 
upportuhity to hear a high class of 
entertainments at a very low rate. 
Coupons will he on sale on and after 
Oct. 16, and may.be procured from 
members of the. Lodge. 

First Regalar Meeting 

The first . regular meeting of the 
Woman'a Club, for the. season, _wjll 
be held next Tuesday, at 3 p. m., in 
the town halt, at which'time the year 
books will be ready for distribution. 

COOKSTOVES 

GEO. Wa HUNT, Anlrim, N . H . 

i4. 

Annual Harvest Suppers 

The ladies of the North Branch 
Circle will hold tbeir aoQual Harvest 
Supper and Entegtaiament ia their 
chapel on Saturday aveoing, Oct, 7. 
Supper served at six o'cleek, the en-, 
tertainment to. be given after thesop~: 
per. This has become a regnlar thing 
with the North Branch ladies, iihd tbe 
townspeople generally look forward to 
the annouricement, so thare is eate to 
be a large attendance'. Anyone who 
has ever attended a supper at North 
Branch knows that therey.is 'always a 
whofeTot to eat anOhe faod is pre
pared as only good cooks, knaw how to 
do it,' Buy your tickets early. 

' .The ladies of the Congregational 
church will hold tbeir annual Harvest 
Sopped'ajt the vest^ bi(«Friday even 
Ing. Oct. IS, at 6 o'clock. The siap-' 
per will be.followed'by the niaal^aale. 
ahd enterlainment at the iSiiang* HalL 
Admission SGc,- ehildren 20e< , Trans-; 
portstion- will be 'famished from .the' 
villagei W4itch'for fart her.Mnoanee 
ment next wieek.: 

Th^ annuijl Harveet Supper oftha 
P,resbyterian. cMttcfa will IM held in 
the church .vestry fViday evening, 
Oct. 27^ and will b« followed by sin 
entertainnient. Watch for further 
an'nooncentent later. 

For Sale 
H 

Ghestnot Hill l̂ arm, WlMt,ABtrlinl7> 
Call OF write j . ' . ] 

: M M . RMMeil, .R. F. D. 1 

Subscribe for tlw Importer 
. / 

.AVOID T H B WASTE OP 

UGHT, HE.VT AXD 

POtVER 

M a n y public utUitiea-
thrbughout the country are 
advertising in the newspapers, 
recommending the conserva
tion of light, heat, and pow
er at this time. Somo of the ' 
advertisemeui.:; read . as fol
lows: 

Bum fewer .llRh».s-r-Sav6 gas . 
and electric current; 

. Turn fhem ' off when not 
nee<Iri<l—;i>o this when leaving 
a room or oflflce whether you 
are'paying for It OP not. 

• Bum gas in mantlc«r not in 
flat.flame. burn^s-^The old 
fashioned.' fiat-flame burner 
uses more g^. and g i r^ . l e s s 
tight—ask. your gas; feompa'n'V • 
about sttbstlttitlng the mantle 
burner. • . ' . . 

f'oiiservo all hral and pow*' 
er—^Kenicnibcr that the , waste 
bf light,'heat, or power Is a 
loss of coal. Keep In mini 
daily the necessity during tU i 
present erftorigency for. the «t-' 
inost economy in the'vae ot 
facilities renuirfag the con
sumption' ot fuel . 

^ - . ' ' . ' • ' ' . . , 

Eveh . when • the coal strike; 
Is settled It will be a good' 

.many month's before conditions 
'cai\ be adjusted to meet the 
needs for coal. 

It's almost as hard to get wood 
saWed as it is to buy it, yet it can be 
done. ' 

Sunday was an ideal October day 
and almost everyt>ody who' owned an 
auto was on the road, going some 
whi>re. 

Only one short month to the Fall 
elections, but as this is an off year in 
the old Granite State, there will pro
bably be less interest taken in the 
event than Is uaual on a presidential 
year. 

The Republican state convention 
was held in. Concord Tuesday of last 
week with a large attendance and 
much enthusiasm. It was a most har
monious meeting and the platform 
adoptedi' .advocates a federal' 48 ho'iir 
law, enforcement of the dry law' and 
changes in the tax system to make 
taxes'more equable. . 

The Democratic state convention 
went on record as favoring a stiate 48-
hour law and also prohibition Wednes
day, also favoring tax changes and re' 
moval of tbe poll tax for women. 

PEeOT TAî cum 
Highest QoAlity and Fragraace 

By purchasing a Tobe of 
Webster's Dental Cream at Twenty-five Cents 
And Webster's Shaving Cream •• • « 

Cost of all three So c^nts 
I N T R p D U C T O R Y O F F E R FOR ONE WEEK 
Smith's Pore Froit Joices, for making Home Hade 
Ponch, Regolar Price SOc. a bottle, Thu Week 20c. 

Each bottle makes 5 quarts of delicioos ponch 
Flavors:- Orange, Lemon, Cherry and Lime 

At tlie MaiA St. Soda Slibp 

li 

W. E. AUTCHER, Prop. 

r--—.«. MlfiTlMlliMMlllhimilMI lll>««<»watlHIMt 

Your Local Paper Reflects The 
Town In Which It Liv«l 

Don't .make lun of your local 
paper. It has possibiUties pf 
beiug as good as any .in the 
couiitry—and remember that it 
reflects t h e odmmunity in 
which it i.s published, and it is 
thr> one product that goes to 
far places bearing the town 
trade mark. 

It deserves the best you can 
give of active Support and sym
pathetic understanding. 

Give the editor news, wheth
er i t benefits you or not. Don't 
ask him to print it on the front 
page and just the exact way 
you lianded it in. Don't worry 
lest the editor make too much 
inoney. 

If he's, prosperous, he'll be 
foolish enough to give his com
munity a better paper; that's 
an editor's ambition; that 's 
why he engages in the publi
city business. 

. Tell him when he has a good 
paper. You are willing to con
gratulate your preacher on a 
good sermon, and your mer
chant on an attraVtive 'window 
display. 'The editor is no less 
grateful for a word pf praise. 

Make it a point to visit, the 
print shop and learn of its diffi
culties and perplexities. At 
least that will give you a more 
charitable attitude. The paper 
should not be the product of 
the editor solely, but of . all 
these who are interested in it 
as friends, contributorsr read
ers dr advertisers.—Exchange. 

ENGRAVED 
CARDS 

Are needed by everybody. , Sometimet. 
when, most heeded the last one has 
been used. If YOUR engraved plate 
is at THE REPOIiTER office-^where 
a great many people., leave - them for 
safe keeping—it might be well to or
der a new lot of cards before you are 
aliout. If yoU'have never iised en
graved cards, wouldn't it be a good 
idea tb call at T.HE REPORTER of
fice tmd see samples? 'They are not 
expensive,—^more bi a.necessity than 
a luxury. 

FIRE INSURANGB 
Auto Insurance 

I have reliable companiea 
and will do yoor bosiness 
for yoo with promptneiss and 
accaracy, haying had man> 
years of experience. 

W. C. HILLS 

Antrim, N. H. 

Buy Your Bond 
A N D B E S E C U R E 

^be 

Of accepting perspnal siecuniy 
upon a bond, wlien corporate se
curity is vastly superior? TLa 
personal security may be finan
cially strong to-day. and insolveni 
to-morrow; or he ihay die, and 
his estate be immediately distrib-
utd. In any event, recovery ii 
dilatary and uncertain. 

ThelAmerican Surety Company cf 
New York, capitalized at $2,&00,00lft 
is the stroDgest Snrety Company ia 
existence, and the only ooe .^hoe* 
sole bnsiness is to furnish Surety 
Bonds. Apply to 

H. W. EX.DBEDOE Agent, 
Antrim; ' 

Aoto Accident 

James Cuddihy was, fortunate on 
Monday evening in escaping an acci: 
dent which might have 'proved fatal 
to him.. His auto went over, the .bank, 
opposite the residence of- Dr. Ches. 
nutt, but fortunately James was not 
In the car,. although he was on the 
funning board iri.an effort to. control 
the ear and set the brakes, but wheh 
be saw he crald'notstop'the machine 
he jam.i>el off ahd tiie;'ear went d<}wh 
over th^ bank.. landing near the mill 
jion^ several feet liway.' Considerable 
damage'was done to the car but James 
war driving it again on Tueaday. .; 

45 cents lb. 

Light Opera Revtie 

The first entertainment in the Ben: 
nington Conimunity Course will con-
slst of'the Light Opera. Revue, • arid 
will tak^ place in the town .hail, Ben-
ningion, on Tharsday evening, Oct. 
12.... Bdth vpcai imd ..instrumental 
ftias'l; will be rendered by .the compa
ny of ftve young ladiee, who are at* 
tractive as-well as .talented. They 
cyme highly recMDfflehded, froth- the 
White Entertainment Bureau, and a 
pleasing and attractive program -is as-
•aredi Do not mlsd.thla number. 3ee 

'advl on page2. 

4 0 6#nt0 ^ hiOf powid 

SUNKIST BREAD FLOUR 
2m lb. Sack$L25 

HEAtH'SSTORE 
GoMen Btock. ANTBIM 

->o ' "^^M 



T -r-"- 'r^ji..c .1 
•^£X^. 

•! 
•:^-yi ' -

Goodwin's Shoe Store, Aiitrim 

z s SCBHS 
W E H A V E HUNTING COATS, 
AHIBIUNITiON, IrAMPS* RIFLE 
A N D SHOT GUN CLEANERS 

SWEATERS A N D 
HUNTING SHOES. 

91l» Antrim Maifttxtn 
Publlshad Svery Wednesday-Ailtern'oon 

SnbioripttoB Prioot ̂ 0 0 per year 
AdTmaiiacKaiataaAppliGitJan '. - : 

H. w; ELDRBDQK, P-OBimmcB " 
'fl. B. aboaamai^-ABsfatsat': ' 

Wedneeday. Oct 4. »22 
LootDfataaccTaUphOM . 

Noaen ot Caosou, Lwnuat, BntwULiaaUau, etc., 
CO arbieli la -.<—.."". fae u chaxcM, bi u o o •blpi a 
It«\aeu« udtnvedj muu b* pud i n at •dvMiMmnU 
by tbeliDC. 

CvJi oi Tbaekt u e iowited *\Aat. cueb. • 
RcMOluiiDas oi oKliBuy UuS'''S>-"B-' 
Obituuy poMry aod luu ol SOwen changed ior «t. 

adveniiiDg nte-. alto wiU be charged at ihu >ame rale 
Uu oi preieut ai a weddug. . ..'' .' ' ' -. 

I fu .e . n f\wVor'i'i!i*t*cyt«'.eiitfttjivo. 1 
I. -n in AMEftlCAN Pitg^^SSOCIATiOM f 

Moviiig Pictures! 
.Town Hail. Antrim;. 

,̂ . '-'Thiin|by^.0d:.,i5' -̂ ; 
Constance BtniiiOy in . 

•̂ FDteTJXWE'* -
N^we and Comedy ' 

; Pietoreaat 8.15 

W;.Ai MCPOLS, j ^ ^ 

tiif^MMtf^Mf#in)f1 
ZiATEST ST7I .B. $ 4 . 5 0 

> ^ V » i » * V » ^ ^ ^ < ^ ^ ^ ^ A » ^ i . ^ ^ i 

Enteic I at die Poi«-«iBce at AottliD, N. (!., 
ood-elaunatter, .•.'•-

1 HRS 
Sleep warm and you sleep sound. 
Sleep sound and you feel fine. 

Blankets that are big enough 
to cover your feet and arins 

both at the same time. 
' ' ' ' . • * . . • 

Cooii Soft f aim Blatilet^ 
t l i a f W i U Stand ^^ash ing 

Coiloii Goiforl 

iLntrim Locals 

Rev.-.Ralph Tibbals expects to be 
at hie hbqie here on Thursday of. thia 

SEEING POWER OF INSECTS 

' W eOKi'*-'— "̂̂ ''̂  

Forsaith. was at her 
Boston for oyer the 

'It Stands Between Humanity, 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim liOcals 

W A R M T H WITHOUT WEIGHT 
The soft fluffy kmd, that look and feel like 
down, that keep ypu warm and comfortable 

Extra Large Sizes, .That Tuck In and Stay in Place 

ilgti Gfade Fanc! Coveis ftn oinament To I n r Bed 
EMERSON & SON, Milfoi-d. 

LIVERY! 
P.irtie;s carried .l);iyf^r .Nii;lit. 
Cars-Rented lo Kosjiojisi'Dle 

Verŝ  
. t)ur .satisfied patrons our-

adverliseiiiertt 

Pri-

•liCSt 

J. E. & 
Tcl. . Antrini, N. 

James A. Elliott, 

GENERAL TEAMING 
FSB.TZLIZBX1 

ANTRIM, N. H. Phoi.c, 2-6 

J. B. lillilHli)̂  
. Civil Eiij^iiiccr, 
Lad4l Survey ill V 

.^NTU! i 
p i i n v • 

..N' II. 
..;,»v \ K HOW 

etc 

- B / D , PEASLEE/M. D 
HILLSBORO, N. M. -

- 0<Bc« 0*er..Nat1oDal iUBk 
- DiscEMn Of 1tr<- amlYM. t*teit la. 
ttnnneata tor the deteetloo «f enws *1 
«Uten aMtcorrect fitiiaiT of OlsMaa. 
He^la'r oHictt hmirs: -TaJiiMlay,- Wed-

-nesdaj H'mi thorixlAy, from 1 Jo 3 p. 
m., oiher%laya and'hours' t>y appiiii>t-

.'meat only.' 

Have your Automobile done 
in a satisfactory manner. Com
plete satisfaction is the result 
of taKing it to a firistrclass me
chanic who guarantees his 
worKj at fair priceis. 

Ghas. F. Jackson, Prop;, 
E l m St . , A h t r i m Phone 4 3 

H.B. Currier 
Mortieian 

Hiiisboro and Antrim, N. H. 
'rt!ci)hmie conpection 

:ilufA. iuiLD:C;Pli,C, 
Khi:NE CHlROPRACrOR 

MAiiES CALLS 

ANTRIM HANCOCK 
BENNINGTON PETERBORO 

' MoaJay, Wednesday, Kri>iay : 

^ ^ ^ ^ 
Mrs Will A. Nichols is the gnest 

of friends in Harnich, Mass. 

. Mrs. Lester E Perkins and Miss 
Lora Craij; were Keene 'yisi tors last 
Thursday. . 

. Some shinglins has been done oA 
the rear ankiex to the Odd. Fellows 
block the past week. 

Mrs. KsLheriae Tetnptetoii is on a 
visit to htr dsughter.: Mts. Max Da-
Villa, in Pittsfieid, Males.. 

FOR SAlifi-^25 cart loads of Sta
ble Manure. Apply to Mr. Poabody, 
Lov.erens Mills. Advertisement 

Miss'Dora L Craig ..is speridihg a 
week'in the family of Mr. and Mrs. 
(lenry MacCIarence at Saxtons Itiver, 
Vt.'' , . 

. Albert Cheney,, of Pittsfielo., this 
state, spent a few days' vacation with 
Mr. land Mrs. E. N. Davis as guest of 
Mins Anna Duncan. 

FOR SALE-Good Work Ilw/e. 
fair driver,, will work any place. 
Sound aail kind.'. Apply to W. E. 
Gram. Advertisement 

At the rî gular nieeting of Hand in 
iiand Rebckali Lodge, last.week Wed
nesday evening, the fall actiyities be
gan to show lifif.iR a number being 
out and a social time lie ing enjoyed. 

The Henderson family,- who have 
been at their summer home here all 
the season, are now at their winter 
home in Brookline, Nlass. Thc-y will ^.''^'^^ 
make occasional week end trips iluring 
the fall. . 

A number of the memiic-rs from 
here of I'ortia Chiiptcr, 0. E Si, of 
Hillsboro, attended the regular meet; 
ing on Monday evehing. • An official 
visitor was entertained and supptr 
was served at balf past sis o'clock. 

The^ Senior Class of the Antrim 
High School will 

• GLEA.NBD 
•ANi> • • ' ' 

REPAIRED. 

fftfk nay be left at Geodwin's Stors: 

OlHton ViUiaiie, Antrim. N. H; 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 
Tlio f«eIo<-lnicn will meet' at. their 

Koi.iiiS, in''-Town Hull biucUV 09 Mon 
il.a>- ij.i-iiiii;; -of eacli weuk, lo trims,-
art towii biisino'ss; ' .' •', •'-...' 

Tbi' Tiix- <'o1ieft*»r will iiioet wltli 
the Stienineo.-

Meetings 7-to .8 -. 
JOHN TliORNTON,'• 
CHARLES p, WHITE, 

Selectmen of v^ntrim ' 

. Mis*Frances 
iiome here from 
'week enii.;-,:: • ,̂  '" 

Loren Baiter,-'of .Worcester, 'Mass/; 
was with hi8.:motherr Mrs/.J. y . Bak; 
er, the firai of the week. • -

• Hir&m W. Johnson, .works, manager 
of the Go6dell .ConapAny, is on a basi
ness trip .to Dietroit, M iisb. ; 

' - . I t was good to see our .'coal. deailer, 
James A/Elliott^ delivering coal to 
his custoiners the past week. 

' Mrŝ  D. H..Goodell goes to Exeter 
this week to attend the meetings of 
the' United Baptist St^te Cobveiition. 

. Mr. atiiJ Mrs. Leroy C. Vose, of 
Watertown, Mass.,' have been spend
ing a few !day8 the past week in town. 

Misses. Eckless and Fredrica Nay 
were at their home ben for the week 
end with, their mother, Mrs. Maty 
Nay. • • • ' • ' ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Perkins and 
Mr.!and Mrs. John Newhall have been 
apending.the past week at the Perkina 
camp in Windsor. 

Miss Rn^e Wilkinaon has been at 
her home here the past Veek. owing 
to illneas, from her School teaching 
duties at Winchpndon, Mass. - ' . 

FOR SALE^Second hand building 
material, 6 x 7, .6 x 6, 12 knd 14 ft. 
iong. no niortices; 2 x 7. 2 x 4 , 2 x 3 . 
Boardd, bricks, tin-roofing, doors and 
frames, ' . Advertisement 

F. S. Black & Son, Aotrim 

Rexford H.'Madden has returned to 
Washington. D. C.,. where he will be 
employed. He ha$ worked in this 
city for a number of years. Don.ilrl 
Ma<i(ien has gone to Princeton. N. J., 
for anothfir year's study at the Uni-
versiiy there. i'..' 

WANTl-;a—ReliabU man to look 
after our business in this, territory. 
Big saldViet) paid ev(>ry week to'rep- : 
resentatives. Easy work; permanent; 
position all year rognd. W,rite Oak
land Nurs'-TJes, Manchester, Conn., 
for purticuliira. . Advertisement 

A nice/ array of tririimcd hats is on 
and sail! at the. parlors i<f.> 

Mrs.. H. W.. El.lrcdge continuously, 
and the ladies of Antrim may be serv
ed at their pleasure. By reading dis- j 
pla.\' adv. in this paper/ it wi|l be 
seen When the milliners will again be 
here. • ' • ' \ 

Now that the trains are all running 
bne.hour- later, there is not so niuch 
danger of getting left as when they 
ran an h.'ur earlier. The morning-

-tHe:iense«coiDpoang-tbe-facetn)f'the 

Interestlns Data Co)lasted in pennO^ 
tteii W.ith Studies In .CjMapartaoir 

. Wjth ttM Hiunab Ey«. 

' y a 7 .earloas.:^tik liJayeiMieia. eo;9ect^ 
ed to regard to the iseelng pQwei«-oi! 
Isaects.'. n i e liamah'. eye In. itertek 
coAdltloî : is able to see objects sep^* ' 
ratcly.tluut are only ooe mlmite of arc 
apai^ • JPni; two objects, as, tor in- • 
stance, .twoblsck ctrc)'es,.ea'is'wbite i 
ground Jtist ope'Incb flpa.rt-"«nd then < 
ptaicei tbem .at a distance of. about ' 
S86K feet. Ab -seen witb tbe naked | 
leye tbe apparent space, bet-ween the 
circles, will be a .mlntite of 'arc.; Tbls 
space is- plainly tbe Umlt of detail vis
ible to ttae unassisted bumap .eye. 

Now It migbt be supposed that as 
insect,'/baving a compoudB eye,' would 

Jie ((ble.to. see iadre detidl tbap we. do; 
in otbercwords, could, separate small 
objects closer togetber. As. a. matter 
<)t-fact,-iowing,U<>..il>e^>niall.«.perture.of> 

JolmB fitBByEstate 
T7&dertakar 

Fiist Class. Experienced Di
rector aild Emdaimer, 

For Every Owse 
i Lftdy Aeaist-tiii. 

f M Uaeltneral Sappliek 
rtMWSnniilihnd for AllOerjMlMU. ' 
Cells dav or etAxt PTAIODHT -tte»<tsd ' • 
new C M I M A l^luplioi V, ia.'i. a\ Seat-
aeOee,Ceteer Blgn.ami p\«i>iint̂ eta.. 

, N. H. 

^yg gaa 
facets, : Insects see .1«S8 detail) tban 
we-do. 

it bas be«ncalenlated that a dragon
fly cannot- see separately two objects 
that Are. placed less tban one degree 
apart In other wOî ds, to aiti'cb an in-
siect two silver cblns lying;-on a table 
three inches apart, and.vlewed from a 
distance exceeding -l4Mi feet, .would 
appear aii a single object v 
- JBeeis; .&ad flies, .sccording to tbe 
same InTesttgatbr, are .stm more llm^ 
ited in ttaeir ability to see tiie di^alis 
of objects presented to. tbelr eyes. A 
ily .could see tbe two silver.coins above 
described .separately only at a dis
tance not exceeding about seven feet 

i t has been remarked as a conse-
QueDce'of this that we can see the de
tails on tbe antennae of a fly at a dis
tance of two feet or more better than 
tbe fly itself can, though they ar#.but 
the fraction of at inch from its. eŷ es, 
—Washington Star,̂  • 

CURED MONARCH OF AVARICE 

pas FLETCHER'S — 
CASTORIA 

mm. JJ, 

Power of Turning Everything He 
Touehed Into Gold q t̂tjpkly Palled. 

• on .King Midas. 

U was becauise King Midas heiped 
varunken coiiipanlon , of Bacchus to 
sober up that he received the power 
of turning everytbirig Into g<)iU at hiii 
touch. Bacchus had otfei-eU to grniit 
Midas' nuytliiug he askuil, uiiU tbe 
king . wished . this unpleasant power 
upon hiinself, alccordlng to Ovid.. 

Midas enjoyed himself immensely 
at first, tuming twigs, apples, stones 
and clods of earth into gold. But the 
trouble began as soon as he sat down 
to eat'. 7he bread he touched turned 
to gold bed defied bis t^eth. The wine 

[ flowed down his throat ad liquid 
I gold. 
. According to aa *mbeliished ver-

! sion' of the myth( the crowning mls-
I fortune wrought by Mldns' curse In 
'blessing's guise .wn's wlien, In the net 

of caresslug his llnle daughter, he 
. turned' the child into a golden 

statue. 
Bacchus had been aware tlia't tbe 

gift was anything but desirable. 
So, believing Midus cured of avurice, 
he sent the kUig to wu.sli uway Llie 
power in the - fountuinheiul. of the 
itiver Piictolus. As <i result of his 
batli, the sands of tliiit river reiuaia 
golden to this day. 

.. K've a Box Parly in i.train from Concord i» running consi-
the G. A. U Hall. Friday evening.. | derable more than one hour later, as, 
Oct. 6, at 8 o'cl.ck. Each lady i-j;ihere is hardly a day but i t is way b:--
requested to bririg lunch for two j hind tinie A corrected time table 
Everybody invited. Advertisement i appears ih another column. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School B<'>ard' meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, the t.ast Friday afternoon in 
each month, '«t 2 o'clock, to traffsaet 
School Distriet bnsiness ami.to hear 
aiil'pairties. 

. MATTIE L; H: PKOCTOR, 
. KMMA S. GOODELL, 
• . CHARI^;S S. ABiW)TT, 

Antrini School Board. 

Subscribd for tho.,U<^port;<;r I 

OF TBF 

ilFILLMlii 
SMART EXCLUSIVE MODELS 

th the . Latest Crealions,. afford you an 

opportunity to choose a. hat tliat is clistinct-

- ' iyely becomiiig. Gall ahd s e e the line. . 

,.W1NCHGNDDN. A\ASS: -'. 

5iriLL BE IN ANtl i lH 

H H T PIIESIIM, IICTOBEBII 
. From 3 to 5 o'clock 

AT TJ4E RESIDENCE O.F . 

MRS;^ Ĥ̂^̂  EI-DRBDGE 
. GROVE STREET, .• 

Peculiar Deep-Sea Fish. 
The Arlsteus, a deep-sea prawn, hns, 

a method Of lighting thnt gives thu np-
pearance of si. m'uUltiide of smoke rings,' 
When excited by the neaiiuss of nu 
enemy, the .pra>yn,ejects respiratory wa
ter in tiny, squirts and into this .stroaiu 

.the luciferln.lis forced from countless 
glands opefting Into the stream by t1ne_ 
ducts. As the chemlc.ils combine, puffy 
clouds of lumlnestent particle.s ttont 
In the sea. This Is the "suioke screen" 
provided by nature. 

.The species of luminouis fish, called.-
"PhptoblephrOn," hus . a dimmer sys
tem in an inside clmnibcr hnd burns 
continuously. When tlieti^h wishes to 
shut off the light, he .enures.'a black, 
.pigmented ,curtaln to slide down over 
file light celUs opening like an eyelid. 
The light organ preserves Its Iuniiii.es-. 
cehse even when, removed and is used 
by flshcrriien of'the Islands of RftiKla, 
about 800 miles southeast bf the Philip
pines, as bait for..Dlght fishing. 

Ths Singer, and the'Song. 
. A song it. a great adventure. Thou
sands write It, tons succeed; and 

. when they have succeeiled, its riite 
still lies entirety with the singer. No 
one eyer had it so much In his poxNcr 
to make, the worse appear the .better 
cause, or ' to. ref rain frt»m ° so dbini;̂  
The ancients nlaced Tlianiyrls .iind 
Narada - among ttie gods; • t he 't>f?il]cni» 
pay -tbeir counterparts royalties. ;I(ut 
t̂b<9 .singer's-personality Is'ftiU'.liicnl. 
culafole in terms of cWMlzotlbn or df 
cash! That perttAiality nteaiis all that 
he has .been able to crowd into his life', 

.and he' may still enlarge it.-- A good 
way to do that Is to rcnd«all the poetry 

.that he does not sing, and to listen to 
' all the mnsie 'written for some other 
Instmment than the .voice.—A. H. Vox 
Strangwiays. ' - * • -

It Sometimes Happens. 
When a n îan'won't- make love to a 

pretty girl he is eitber stck, sleepy or 
sore.. 

Most, girls are clever pr^s^ildlglla-
tors: they can ^.a|ce a man's '$3f) bill 
disappear the moment the ..waiter 
presents the cbeck. . 

Some men take years to iearb that' 
all you.can get from a woman li Just 
exactly' wlutt she warris,to gtve^ -̂aiid 
tliat y<At must accept that much.— 
I^ew Tort:'Son.-.' 

S ;.- i'^b «' !u.'> .ifViL ^ . 
...u-ii-j :.. li t'.il slr-itf 3iau;?. So'm>i tSit vrnrt 
-. •Jud i-ci-.-rirtttd b-,-tho.U. S. Gor't.: BargaiTlt. 
.'.v.'.u.-nL'.''d3£&d'Trc«iildci:crlije 9r.d quote, 

c <.mOVir>!rtER, a printing oScoNEC£ssiTrl 
;!'iMii..' tu.v color 75i delivered. Gire iiiunc arid 

.. oioi. CrirL<?r. ji3}}Ct 8sl3 100 sheeta tl.95 deliv'd. 

iRipire Typo Feundry, ilf A;- JJ^ood Type, 
ll'. 'al Tvpn, PriiUcTS Stifiplus, BtlffalOi N.T. 

CHAS. S.ABBOTT 

.FIRE INSURANGE 
Reliable/.gentns 

io all in iiefd nf Insurance 1 nhoulil 

he pleased to .have you call on me 

Antrim, N. H. 

Ablnc) 

W . E. Oiiim, 

AUCTIONEER 
m i I i r t l l n i l f in^ ' rl f""'rr *•* 
Pay ptrtlea who wJsh,, at reasonable 
MtW. Appi; to 

~ W. E. ORAM, 
•utrim,' N. BL 

FABMS 
with me are qniokly 

SOLD. 
l i s Pharge nwlsn sale U mad*. 

LESTER H LATHAM. 
P, 0 . Box 408, 

jBnxssoxo BRIUOK, K. H. 
T i l ^ h o A soaaeotion 

SAWYtR SOmES 
. ANTRIM, N . ' H . 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCFANGE 

AND MORTGAGES 
Farm, 'Village, - Ijika • Property 

I'Vir Snle 
No Charge Unless Sale Is. Made 
Tc-'l. 34-3 2-11 Auto Service 

ViH 
nil I! 

3. H. BTJTIOn, 
MCTIONEER. 

Hancock, N. H. 
Property adTertised nnd 
sold on reasonable terriie. 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Tijii i is l e n v e . A n l r i m Dcpol .ri» rollowR; 

.(Tdini; Si iul l i , Tiniiin !,t;ive fiir 
" . i 'J ! i ;n i . . ElniWo.ud :it>d Bnbtdn . 
l(i:'.1 :i'. ni. I 'uierboro 
i T;!) ) .111. VVincl>eiiii(>n, Worct-.s'i, B o s t o n 
•1 .1"1'"'- \ \ iiii-ii'iiriciii i indKeoi i f i . 

Hi'liin N'niili i» 'I'liiiiis 'Ciive f<"-
j 7..'1'.':!.ni. COI.COKI Eiiiil lioiitnii 
j i'2.'.ill p III. . H i l l s b o r o 
I •' .;i'.i p. ID. , ^ ('oiicoi-d 

<;,-"i7 i>. III. ,~ llitl.>.boro 
.Siiiicl;iy Trnili!< 

Smnl l ( i ' jTn.i i i . {•'ill I ' - i c r h o r o 
. <l.-l(i M.iri;' • ' l-;iMnviM>d 

Ni'rili i l .")" n.ii'. rcnoc n l . Bcistoh 
! -;'' 11.in. ' Ilill.sViuro 

SlKtii ii.lVi.o KXIUC-'N!" (IfliOlv Ii'i IlliDUteS 
carlii-r lliiiii il<-!<iirliii'iM:l li-riiii, 

.St i im-uil l riill fur ptissi-n^i.'r.'*'if w o r d 
If li-ft .It Kxpn'KS (Mlifo, .liiUH.ii.u IVock. ' 

l̂ l̂ '̂(•Il̂ tl•l•.s foi: llu- ri i i ly i iui i i ' i i j t tra in 
Hliiiiilil loiivr word nl.'Kxpro&.>< (ifiice t h e 
IIIL'tlt Ill-full'. 

You can select from a variety of colors and 

atTalily. REPORtER OFFICE. ANTRIM N.H. 

BENNINGTON 

I Tho first nuin bor in ihiA 
S ser?<*s of er»((>!'lHinmon<s 
K : will;be the " . 
I LIOHT Ol̂ EitA. BBVDB 

I t O W N HALI^ BENNINfiTON 
• "THURSDAY EVENING. O9T.42. 
m Thi« company cdBsists of five atsractiveyottn^ ladies 

I who will give a HIGH CLASS aiiil VetieA frtiinja. 

Proaiot«<l by Î THilTE Eirri^ BUREA0 

http://Iuniiii.es


HiMlJiiafaflly Saigs 
-T Iiiq»r|Mir^«l 1889-' 

HILLSBORO, N»' H.'. . . _ '- ^. 
kesqur,ce;over9},]0b,.O(X>!OO ^ • 

Pays 4 P e r C e n t to Oeposilois 
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent. %2 per year 

D £ P Q S i T S -Made now will draw Interest irou the Ffrst 
Day of Next Mon^b 

maat 

I Pennington. 

m HEW CltilllllPlllll 
Thfe Latesit Perfectidri in 

ALSO WORCESTER RAKE$ 

SPREADERS' etc., • 

One Worcester BucHeye 

•• on':!kand'' 

I. £. Perkihs. Agent. 

FOR SALE 
A FEW GOOD TRADES 

IN HORSES 

TO CLEAN OUT 

Ihave on hand riqw a few 

extra good cows, about ready 

to.freshen, .. 
FRED L. PBOCTOB. 

Everything in Paint Bnishes 
from 1 in. Sash Brush to Kal
somine Brvish. Jtist Beceived, 
a fine line New Paint Brashes. 

aa 

Where sales of I'aint aic made to 
those.who do their own painting, 
we will sell Brushes at Cost 

. Prions. . A 1.10, to those who hang 
their own Pajier, when purchased 
o.f us, will furninh Rex-dry Paste, 
at Cost with Paper, 

G. A. Hulett 
ANTRIM, N: H. 

GASTOR IA 
For Infants and Piildren 

I n U s e ForOver 3 0 Years 
Alwiijrs bears 

.the ' ' .• • 
Signature of 

~ : :ChiMPcii;Notee ;_ 

,; ••SETHClDliST r ,'•' 
• "Rev. -Wiiliam Tfaompson, Pastot ' 

Thtirsday 8t'7.30. p;.ni.-,'the week 
night prayoif ineeting. . 

Sunday at 10.45 .a. m., seriDon by 
tha'paator:'.'. .̂  -• ':•-''. 

'At 12 xo.\ ^ally Day' prograin by 
inembers of the Sunday School. Tbisi 
will be very ipteresting. 

-At 7 p. ni., . union aervice, with 
sermon by the pastor. . 

.Rally Day .should bei made a great 
day, a cfaurch home gathering time 
when all the people will. be present. 
Come ye one aild all, young and old. 

: PRESBYTEitlA'N 
Rev. J. p . CameroB. D̂  D., Pastor 

>' Prayer meeting Thursday evening. 
. Regular Sunday morning - serf ice at 
10.45. with sermon, by the pastor^ . ' 

Sunday School at noon.-
. Christian Endeavor at 6 p. ro. 

. . BAPTIST 
Rev. R. U. Tibbals, Pastor 

Sunday morning nerviqe at 10,45. 
Bible Schoolat noon. 

Intermed'ate C. E. Sunday even, 
ing at 6. 

Regular church: prayer meeting 
Thursday evening at 7.80. 

Card of ThanKs 

The Biidersi|2ned wish to thanic all 
friends for-their kindness and assist
ance in every 'A'ay during the night of 
the wind stotm. or tornado which de
molished our barn and did so much 
damiageto bur home farm. Especial
ly do we wish to thank those .who cn 
that night helped to rencue the. sthek 
during the terrific shower. Also do 
we debiro to thank ail for . tiieir 
thought'fulncss of us in a substantia! 
way which will assist us very mate
rially in replacing f^e barn needed 
for UHC on the farm. The sympathy 
and help' of our kind neigbbors and 
friends were greatly' appreciated and. 
will never be forgotten. 

. Mr. and Mrs. M. P.. Mellvin 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTBIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 
Geo. E. Buxton 

FLORIST 
The Largest Greenhouses in 

Southern N̂  ii. 
FLOWEBS for all OCCASIONS 

Flowers by Telephone to 
AUPartsof M.^, 

Phoae 8U.W NASHUA, N. H 

Help Pay Your Painter! 
Save in cost of Paint for painting your House, by using 

L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINT 
To illustrate: ' • 

JONES paid $4d for 14 Galtons of 
- "ready for lise" Mixed PAINT-
SMITH made liHyallons of the Best 

Pure Paint ifor $34.60, by buying 
8 Gals. L&M Senri-fasto rantand 
0.Gals. L^oseed Oil to mix voSaai'tL 

SMrm^AVEDSl*M 
Bxieiuiiotfy -Qaed for.BO yeote 

tFt»sAt£ Byfmmmmemmammmm 
J. M. PARKER & c d . , FiTZWJLLlAM; 

PARENTS 
, Do Yopr Children Need . 

. COMMERCIAL TRAINING, without thi distractioiv of city life; . 
COLLEQl&FREIfAEATIUN', in an atmosphcK of intellectual intereat? 
^lENERAL TRAININO. to fit tbem forcitrzensKi^ in home and husini-Ks life? 
NEW HAMPTON LITERARY INStlTUTION, Niw Jlampton, N - H . , Haa 
been training boy* and-girla ^ r leadership and service, for a handred years. 
Splendid' sairroondings. Stiperyised al'hletifs. Moderate ^barges. Wtite fdr. in-
"foroa'tioD. , ' •• .̂  

A VENTURY OF SERVICE, 

Moving PicturesI 
Town Hall, BennlB^ton 

at 8.00 o'eloek 

Wednesday, Oct. 4 
Eileen'Sedwick 

"LOVE'S PBOBLEM' 

Satarday, Oct 7 
"DESEBT GOLD" 
' ByZaneGrey 

ChBp> 10 
"NanofiheBortk" 

^Tf^' fjti^X 

J J "^'J'T j j l 
i"_ 

COWBOrS WEAPON THE RIFLE 

Nevar Had Hia Papularify af th* 
'<Gun,'» Whieh Waa Nama URlvark. 

aaily Qiven tba hiatal. 

In desctlbins the-weapona «f the 
, cowboy of tba WaatetD cange; Philip 
I Asbton boUlna in hla hook aaya: The 

rifle, whea carried, waa conveyed, not 
j by -the cowboy himself, bat by bis 
I horse, which bore it In a quiver-shaped, 
I open-mOQthed scabbard. Into wblCb the 

rifle went up to its atddc. Ĉhla scab
bard sometimes bung from the aaddle 
bom, but more commonly 'was.alnng,. 
butt forward, tn an apikrozUnately bbrl-̂  
zontal position along ttae neaJr aide, of' 
tbe animal, and passed between' the 
two leavea of tbe atlrrup-leathen The 
rifle waa ttaua eachewed, because, be* 
Ing heavy, it Interfered with .ready 
saddling and uEStddllng; apd,-bllng 
bulky. It materially detrad/bd from the 
rider's comfort. 

After the early *70a-tbe ilfle^ regard-' 
.AlLthe.AiGk.peopla are.,xap9£tadjB«. 

getting better i ' 

dHINESi MlifiSTER A$ Gtif̂ lD 
• • • . • . - ' " • ' ' • ' . . " . . . • • • ' • • ' V - • • , . 

Jestino Remark Made' i y Wu Ting 
' Fang Laid to tha Union of Twe ' 

' Lawing Haarta." 
• • ' . ' ' : ' • ' 

'V̂ u Ting Fad[g'waa, irhlla mlBlatar 
at W«8hingt<HD. attjepding the wedding 
of the daugfatOT of -thd 'xiiiet justice 
at that tbne. At the breakfaat he 
asked oncf of the brldesmalda when It' 
iVould >a her turn to become a bride. 
She inodeatiy 'iaidi -tfaat atie did not 
know, as ahe jhad! not- yet had an of-. 
fer.. Turning to a group: of young men. 
Doctor Wu jocidarly remarked to one 

, of thein, ^mua - is: a beautifal lady, 
I would you not like to mairry heirr' 
. He replied, 'T'sbould be. most delight-

I ed to." "Wm yqu accept bis oJierr 
said, Doctor .Wn t o . tbe bridesmaid. 
She seemed sUj^tly eibbarrassed and 
said aometbbig to .the effect that aa 
she did not know: the; gantlemaii iihe 
could not - giv^ a definite 'answer. 
lileeting the Chinese 'minister' at ah 

Antrim Loicals 

Mrs. George Brown is in An|rim 
helpiiJig to care for Alfred CoohraBa. 

Mrs. P. A; Barrett,: of Havsrhiii; 
Mass., is visiting witW -friends 'fier a 
few.days '-;'-; 

. Charles Taylor is patting a ealjar 
under his.house end>alse baiidiDg«en' 
fora bath rboiii. ' 

It is expeeted to have a; Sunday 
School Rally Day on the iftaeiitb; 
plan to Be there. 

The old. Goodell hura^ shed is gone 
forever, and the " s p i r i t s " can no 
longer bold reviels there. . 

Mrs. Leroy Voae called on' friends 
in town and attended ehorch on Son-
day morning,, a welaome visitor. . 

U.e I vin. Poore is very ill in' Uemo
rial hospital ih.NaiJtaa, where he was 
operated dn last Satarday for appen-
dicitisi 

Mrs. H. W. Tt'llson, Ruth WiUon 
and others went to Tr̂ iy oa Uonday 
night to visit the S. of V. Aaxiliary 
there. Mrs. Wi isaa is Division In
spector. . 

H. W. Wilson left en -Monday for 
M t. Dora,' .f'lorida; bs expacts to 
bring back with hin W. M. Downas. 
who is seriously ill^ his mlud bslug 
affected. 

Don't, forget the Community Coarse 
entertainment at the towii DMII, on 
Thuisday evening, Oct. .1^. Thepra-
gram speaks fsr itsatf and insai>:s a 
pleasant avening for &i| wku Mtiend. 

Several ^om this plase atteadsd 
Ibe Fair at Hopkintun aa Wednesaay 
last;. The Boston Uiobe staled tbsra 
vvere 16,OOP patipla thwe lhat day 
and we believe it. Tlia jirnur.ds ar« 
not as large as at GreanAeld Oak 
Park. 

Rev. Mr. F"orb»», of \ViU«.n, sup
plied the CungregMtissel puiyit an 
Sunday last, and is «xps>ct«d i« eoaiu 
again next Sunday. Uo wss cntsr-
tain£d by Mr. aaU' Uri). Jelie Sobert 
son- al So. Ber̂ aingtUH ' it, s«cinii 
people from Scotland \iraauyutoe ttte 
nanie in twu syllihlm: F«r-b»j:, wliile 
we Vunkees call ll Porbas, knd that 
is how it' liccanie Porbusii -in last 
weekja issue,. beina so/andMit(»oJ by 
the correSpot^dent. , / 

E A S T ^ T R I M 
Mr. and Mrs. Fr.̂ d̂ VVIiiitt. vi Frank

lin, spent the week ona at £. G Rok«s'. 

Wc prfstin'ie the lemon and white 
colored hcunid dog iKat lists been sya.n 
ari'-und, m'uiniy at McliviiiV, was lust 
by .some parly who visa«<l ihs ru^na. 

M. S. Krer-ch and fv-ii.iy ac'l War-
rpn. Cor.mlis ate »r.joyir.(; a irip to ihe 
Wliitf Moud'hin.-' this >yu.k. Henry 
George haii chargu ul ttiitir aiaak dur- ' 
ing their absence. 

Munson Cochtan a:n-i O-Jsyn Tutilc 
are busy thia Wffk lafeing dowR a 
barn in Hlllaborn, piircha«i>d.by M P. 
.Mcllvin to replasa his tt>at Was sw«pi 
iiway by theTTornjitSti. , , 

If you clianci>t5;""*{.''umn''~"t;n'ifie" 
phone, about ail y^u will hear is pi> , 
cak.es. huiled. dlnripr. uic ; must b* 
they are Kctiing r>-ii'.y for , ihair lla:r-
vest Supper at lhe Hrar«:r 

For Sale 

S-X Pall Pigtî  6 ivec4{s oU OMIO-
tietPiO. ^ Idqiiica at 

H«nd«r«on Plaea, ABtrim 

ELECTSJGJIL 

If it's anything in Electrical 
W(^k, ^all H A S K t t r i ; 
No job too lat^e; no jdb too 
small. Twenty-six yews exper
ience. •-!•, . 

WORK GUARANTEED 
CEOitGE:^. KAsifiLL 

HiuiCMik. N. B. T*i;5-32 

i^s^ai^tajoaKe.jS^jipaaiiy.'^^^ltg^ja. 
"Wlnphcpfpf," thniigh thia iui;^lpnlar 

-t^rm, because.of Jts similarity.to .the 
name of a w^il-known condimeni-waa 
occftslbnally apa'niphrased Into "Wor
cestershire."; Failing these titles, the 
Weapon wais. styled 'merely ''*rlfle.'' It.' 
except intba: case of the .rifles special
ly .deslgnedi foi? bison shooting and 
cal i^ ."buffaio .'gunSi'* n'ev^ was' 
termed "gun," that w«di sava for the 
single exception noted, being coaeer 
crated to the plistoll 

"Scatter-gtins." otheijvlae.̂  shotgun's,: 
were "occasionally produced by tfender-
foots; but they, unless with "sawed-
off", barrels, ibaded with nails or .buck-, 
shot, and In. tbe' bands of express mes
sengers^ served for the .westerner only 
aa objects of deriilbn. 

OLD IDEA IN UNIVERSITIES 

dtudent Bodies, P'raternally Linked) 
Had Their.Beginnings In the 

'Fifteenth Qentury. 

University- life today embodies maiiijr 
ancient practices in slightly modlfled 
forth. Collegfe frnternltles really dnte 
back to the 'PifUentli century, wben 
universities Were few In hupiher and 
students were attracted tu them from 
muny lands.' The student body nat-. 
urally gathered Intn groups according 
(u nutlonalltles, and these groups were. 
.Known as "nations." Later came ,tlie 
organization oif the- stmlent coriis In. 
German universities, in sorae Ameri
can, universities today there are na
tion societies, as the Philippine, Chi
nese, Jap^ese and Cuban,' represent
ing, the nutluns, nnd tbe SontheilierSi 
Southwestcraers, . Pnclflc coiist and 
others representing sections and states-
of the.Uplon. 

Poor students of the Fifteenth cen
tury :dhlfted frOfo-" one . university to 
aiiotlrer; soppprting tnemsel\'?s by 
sinking, begging,' st{L>ali&g and, occa
sionally, working; 

The freshraun hud a rather sorry 
time.' Iil tlie Germnn iiriiversltles they 
sverc termed "Schutzuli," and were 
(.•oiiipelled ' to pe7foi'ni ull sSrts of 
menial odices for the iippiT chis î'ini-n, 
ijrho were termod "fjacclmiften," and 
Were ort^n \yortiiy of that title. From 
tlus pr^'tice devt'IoiiPd tlR? system of. 
"(a^'ma" in . tJu; Hnjillsh t'nunm.v 
schools. That prurth-e. traces bû -k 
even to the acnd(?mic sclrools of .\tii-. 
en«i. The freshmon, on udiiiisshm to 
a university, were put through So in-, 
itiution ofteal which \v4is the origin 
Uf • the present-day. hazing. . 

"at-home^-g-few-dayB-later, ahe •acold"' 
^ed'-hlm'-toir'Tiaa'bltililfn^-'liadl^fig-^' 

Rav- and Mi:a. William - Thompson 
ara visiting ralativea in Sbirley^Jiasa. 

FOlt SALE-^Pigs. logtura at tha 
Highlanils, Antrim.- Adxeriijem'ent 

Mrs D. W> -Gooley i# entertaining 
relatives at" her licune on . Coqcord 
a t r a e t . *-•' ••',•"•'' 

GnarieaL. .Mdrrii|t<,spending much 
of'ftis'iime ai preseril doing juiydu'y 
.at tiancf.eiii-r ' 

, Clarence. Roc-kWeil itai removed 'bis 
fasnily t j GarJner,. M'a*s , where he 
has enipiuyment^ 

Goorge :H ; Pieice. of Haverhill, 
Al«*i'<̂ . ia visiting iit the fainily of'hiii 
coa«|in. H inun Allen/', 

' S q u i r e s Forsaith has jEloaad his 
JiaEaaJiifif^.aad: gonp tn Rrtslnn tora 

cusea. nimsaii ny .-saying tbat be waa 
actuated b ; the beat of motivea. ' . 
• A.fisw tnontha ;after«'ard Wn re
ceived aa'lD^tatidn'from the young 
iady'a'̂ paraitî  to attend .her marriage 
Tiie bridegroom woa the ypung man 
who had figured in :^e,tincoiiventlonal 
incident- To Wn'a agreeable sorprise 
the mother of; the -bride informed blm 
thut it WaJB hei.wbo had first brougbt 
tb^ young eonple togetber,. and both 
bride afld bridegroQm bea'rtlly thanked, 
him for hla good offices. 

EXCITED WRATH OF DICKENS 

Hard Cider Homilies. 
. Different people Utx\e different Ways 

of giving us ptiln; out* friends leave 
us—and our relatives fall to.'--

Etefnity Is alfliost hcyond human 
couiprehenslon; tiuaKine, If you cfin, 
a pefiod so, long that It would allo'w-. 
a man'to save cnoiiyh cigar coupons 
to got a piano or a tnntorcycle. 

Propinquity may account for njany 
iJiariiag<%, but. It Is rusponslble fof 
even more divorces. • 
. It hns taKen Satan, thousands, of 

years to reach his present teuhnic; 
yet the latest arrivals from the earth 
.can nlways show hiHi.a thing or two. 
• People, seldom tttrh maxims .over and 
look at them from ;hc Back. It Is easy 
to believe that great oaks from.Uttle 
acorns grow, but It Is quite ns easy 
to believe that little atoms froira gjreat 
oaks gro'W.^Edwln'H.'HIancJialsd, In. 
the New York Stfti. 

Mr. Jones., . ^.' 
•Consider "the ease of ^Ir. .Tones. He 

bought a watch for ."itV hout's-. t><H'S. 
Mr.- .Tones' rant, curse niid swoar. 
does ^r. .Jones his ttriipec tpafj when
ever in tlie day'dr night'he. flnds th'nt 
watch not ranning. rijil'it? No, ilK 
Jones- n tho'u^hrful ninn.'-. knows 
wiitcl. never will, or can,_ so long as 
heat nnd .cold -prevnil, lilt tiraa ex-, 
nctly on the nai.l. ?»«r̂ v this idcnUcal 
Mr. .J^ca will bdif*-wc'II. not. for,!» 
fco'nesj'but for the price .of a cheap' 
clga.r—the right., to ride on. a trolley 
ear, a; car that, hina to riin W.tace 
.within' no sealed ntid dtfstprouf.ciise,.. 
bnt On a. .crowded city street where 
all' tha-tides of traffic meet, and yet 
Kr...Jones starts a hot debate; ^^hcn-
e'ier.'tfi'a't car's a minute-late.-*-FroAi 
BLectrlc Traction. 

Length aif Birds' Ufa. 
The chief of the biological biireau In 

tha; Unlted''.9t8frea is- able'to giv« the 
a^es to; which aoroe birds have lIVA. 
.Tliie following are hiis flgnrds: Thrash, 
k5 to 25 y%ars; 8wa'IIow,'.9; canary, 20; 

.cardinal, 21; rav&n, 69, inagple, 21; 
large oiwia, 68; goldeft; eagle,!^;'white 
pelican, 41; corm'oraut.^; large blaa 
heron, .60; awan, 102;, mallard, ip; 
other <nick8, l i -to- 23; oysterrCatcher, 
80; herring gull, '44, a^d "wandiM'ng 
albatrpss, 4d yeara. 

J&reet Writer; at His Best, Denounced 
Publle HangiiJAs, Which. Were 

Diagraoa tp. English. Law. 

Charles Dickens, at the time of the 
execution of ^fanning and his wife for 
the murder of Patrick O'Connor, wail 
at his fullest power .as a- writer. In a 
letter to the Lmidon Times be wroA: 

"I believe that a sight so Inconceiv. 
ably â yfQl as the wickedhess and levl? 
ty qf the immense crowd collected at 
the execution this morning'could be 
Imagined by no' mdin, and presented' by 
no heathen land under the stm. The 
horrors - o£ the gibbet and flie <:rime 
whicb brought tbe wretched murderers 
to It faded In. my luind before the 
atrocious bearing, looks and langua^ 
of the assembled spectators. When I. 
came upon the scen,6 at midnigl|/t the 
shrllliiess of the cries and Ubwls that 
were, raised from time to time, denot
ing that thdy came from- a- concourse 
of boys and girls already assembled, in 
the best places, made lut' blood run 
cold^ NVhen. the two miserable crea
turesWho attracted ail this ghastly 
sight nbout them. were turned quiver
ing into the air, there wais no more 
emotloiii no mhre pitjyno mor^ thought 
that two immortal souls IIGÂ  gone to 
Judgment, no more rĉ 'Sfrû nt in any of 
the pfevlous obscenities, than. If the 
name of Christ had never been'h.e&rd 
III this-'A-orid, .aud there WerS no belief 
among men tmt that they jterl^ like 
the beasts." 

inain^for>th<a^winit«r'montiiar'^ 

STATEOf MEW iUmPSHIBE. 

PPBLIC SBBVICp CDMiaiSSIOM 

Maty C. Maaafifeld aad John S. 
Cbilda, 'bath of Hiljabotbagb, In aaid 
ateta. aa partnara in tha owoerafaip of 
thatalephoha propertiea oper«tad in 
tba towna of Hlliiboroogb, Bannikarf 
Daaring. ; Antrim and BisfiningtoD, in 
aaid atate, under the firm nama and 
aiyle of (ha Contoocook Valley Tela-
phone Company, and Fradatick A. 
Liiodberg, of Nawtoh. fn iLa town of 
.biiddleaez, -and .Commonwealth of 
MaisaehuaatU, having on Septembtr 
14. 1 9 ^ . filed with this eommiasion 
•I>e>'.i«».nt fiatitioD for authority to 
said partners .ttf liBlI, aiui to aaid 
LuiKlberg to buy, aU the talephona 
priJMftiaa itail franchiiea ao owmd 
anil -operated by said' partnera, tba 
terma uf said proposed t>«n.»,> a„4 

^glfioataialog^amoDg-'Otbar^pzovt 

Lao-tsre Wrote Gospel of Taoism. 
I.ao-tsze wrote the gespel of Taolsiu. 

from whose pag% an linifiense re
ligion,grew up. .Siivlng been librarian 
Uf n Chinese king, and hlTVlng uifldi. 
time for meditation,. -he caiue ' after 
fiiany years to the conclusion that hu
mility was the sU^relbe virtue. lie 
resigned, and desired to hide. in. se
clusion. WhUe passing tlirough tha 
gate. of the palace on lils way to soU-
tude the warder besought, him: "Jon 
are abmit to 'Withdraw'yourself from 
the World. I pray yqu write ina- a 
book before yoii go." 
' Lao-tsze thereupon sat down and 
N r̂ote a book atA>ut half the size of 
St. Mark's gospel. He gave tbis to 
the warder, passed thfough the gate 
and no man knows where he di^d. 
The little book Is the gospel of Tao
ism. The word "Tao" mean's way— 
man of destiny. The advice was'that 
men should become like Uttle cbll-
drian and act without reflection.' 

In • Doubt; . 
One of.our good housekeepers IcnOws 

she has no ear for ffiusic, but when 
she U hustling aî ound her pots and 
pons and scrubbing and washins oiit 
toa towels' she cannot restrain hum
ming a bit Just but of her deaning-up 
joy.. Now there is also a tittle neigh
bor boy who plays under, her window. 
Once while the' process of scrubbing 
was ^>lng on. above the little fellow 
looked • up at "the window with a face 
iall'puckered.and serious, as if.some 
iiuestion had been, troubling him. for 
(iulte a'\vhlle.' 
. "Well, Tomiby, wTiot'a the mafter?" 

Inquired the housekeeper. -
A long pansei^then, "Please, ma'am 

is you. singingt^r-^BXchange. 

- ^If^tartliig 'Engina.-
;. Automatic atartlng, pt on engine 

surprised the driver iind .flrenmn of. a 
trail) at Bed^vala, inTrancc. The two 
men Iu charge ware atandlog by tlielr 
detached steam engiiTe, when itisud-
tlfnly starte'd off, leaving tbem at the 
station. .Thia engine, beihg short of 
steamj fan only six miles, to Uerchies 
.lunctton, where it pulled np and 
awaited the arrival of Its crew. 

- Orataful Bon. 
'/"ify^^y," aald the millionaire lec; 

tnrliig - his son 6o the Importabce of 
ecbnorair, ..*when- I mae yoaz age -1' 
ctfrrted water" for a'^afig of brick-
layers." . 
- "I'm { proud of ^ yon, faVbei;'̂  an
swered his- oltspring; "If It hadn't 
liieenafor yoor pluck nnd persevelrance 

:Iim|ght have luid to do-aometfalDg of 
that sort .myaelf.".—Irish World. ' . 

FOR R^NT—^ynfiirnisfied down 
stairs tenement. 4'or iS'rooins. .. 
-Advertisement - Mrs^-N.'A. Richards 

' W. F.. Knapp has removed t» toWn 
from Pa.lerbor«i.. and is occupying- the 
Ittwertenement in'Mrs.-Gertrdde Hub 
insoh's hoiiSe. ; 

Don' t forget tbei harvest su'pper and 
dance a t ' Hancock Friday.'-Oct. 13 . 
Supper from 6 30 l6'8'30, 'dahci'iig 
f r o i h 9 t o l 2 . ; .,' 

Mrs. Jennie Clevbiatidbbs returned 
to her home ill Coaticook, P. Q , at 
ter spending two we^ks with hier son, 
Yester Cleveland. 

Mr. and Mrs. George. W. iibnt a c 
companied a party of Marlboro rela
tives' and friends over the Mcha-wk 
Trail the.fitst uf Ithe week. 

Hayward Cochrane, John D. Hutch-
i.nsAn, and Rev. and Mrs J.; D; Cam
eron have none to Barnet, Vt., to at> 
tend a session of the Presbytery. i 

. FdU.ND^Yrllow and white Collie 
Dofc. Ox>ner may bave «ame by pay
ing co3ts. Apply tq G. (3. Whitney. 
Jr., Antrim; Advertisement 

1 Ralpli H. Proctor left cn Sunday for 
Philadelphia, Pa., where he has ac 
•:ept«d a posi. ion with the Westing 
house Eleetrie & Manufacturing Co. -. 

Kalph Arrighi made a business trip 
to Boston by auto on Monday, .return
ing Tuesday. Mra. B. G. Butterfield 
clerked at the fiuit store 'during his 
absence. • 

WANTI?D~A married couple for 
work on farm Must be good cook 
and cbpable of doing farm work. Ap 
ply E L Davia; .Greenfisld, phone 
12 31. Ad.v.eriisement 

.Mr and Rlis Gieorge i Knapp and 
family, . Mr anJ Mrs Albert Wheel
er.and baby, and Mrs. Sarah Wheeler 
.motor.jd 10 Bikrtoisvilie, Vt., Sunday 
To'visit relatives. 

The regular meeting ufthe Legion 
Auxiliary .was held Monday . evening, 
with ficfveii members, and two guests 
pt-iSejit. The meeting was favored 
with remarks by the president of the 
Hillslooro unit. The award of honor 
tiaa bien receivL-d,' a reward for the 
past year's work^ 

Adiministrator's Notice • 

The subscriber gives notice that he' 
has' beenduly appointed Admini^itrator 
•>f (he Kdtste of Prank P. Ellinwood. 
late of Antrim,' in the- County of 
H il Idborough,, deceased. 

All peraons indebted, to said Kstate 
are ri,queiiled to make payment, and 
all having claiiiiito present - them fur 
t.ljustment. 

Dated September 19. 1922. 
• W. K. Kllinwood 

sionsi the atipalatluiHtliat'iu'entyfaH' 
tboosand dollara . ($24 oob) of tha 
purchaae price thereof ahall be paid 
by a promissjory note for aafd aum, 
made<.and signed by said Lundberg, 
and payable to auch-person or persons" 
as^said parlnera may direct; aaid note 
to<be aecured : by a' mortgage npon 
said property and fianchlaea, all as 
•et forth and piovided for in aaid pe
tition. It is . ; ; 

ORDERED; t*at a faearinir tY.ereqfi 
be held before saij -Poi.Tc Service 
Com'mis«iqn at its .iiice ,n r -cord, 
in said state, at eley n o'tbi... ,a t ia 
forehoob on the thirtj nrst .iay «£ Oc
tober, 1922, an.i il is 

FURTHER ORbERliD, tl-at said 
pekitioiiera notify a l lpers . i s ..eairing 
to be heard to appear at said hearing, 
when and where they ma.v k'-f heard 
upiin the qaestion whether u.e prayer 
of said petition may be granted con
sistently wifh the public good, Iy 
eau.-ing an attested copy cf .his ordif 
10 be published in the H i SLorbugh 
Messenger, and in the Hei'> :k«r C"»i 
rier, newspapers publish, u in i.iiis-
borough, in said state...and. ,i. the An
trim Reporter, a newgpapai publiahs'l 
in Antrim, in said state, not less thdu 
two liirafrs, the last publication to be 
not later than Octuber 12, 1922, and 
by po'iingi an attested copy of this or-! 
der in two public places in each of 
the towns of Bennington and Deering,. 
n̂ said state, not later than Septem-

hdr 29. ,1922, and keeping the same 
80 posted until October 28, 1922; 
; By order of' the Public Service 
Commission uf New Hampshire tiiis 
twenty-sixth day ofSeptember,. 1922. 

:, Waiter H. Timm, Clerk 
A I rue copy, alteat: 

Walter H. Timm,. Clerk 
. N. H i'ublic Service Commission 

Anirizn, 2t- H. 
RE-OP^NED 

To the Public under 

XEWMIlliJiGIMEIIT 
BOARD BY DAY OR WEEK 

CASTORIA 
for Infants aaii. Children. 

(He Kind Yoo Have Always Bougiit 
Bears t;ta 

Signatare of 

s 
Wi:l Buy in Carload Lots at Any Station 

on tlie Boston ^ Maine Railroad 

American Box & Lumber Co., 
NASHUA. N. H. 

F.K. BUCK & SON, 
ANTRIM. N F H . 

.. 
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N£lAr HAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS 
Awarded 'Sawer Work 

T. Stuart and Son Company ot New
ton. Mass., will he awarded the con
tract tor oonstruction ot the 9189,000 
main aewer in South Manchester, iKr' 
cording to an announcement from tha 
highway departmenL ' 

Woedayille Man Heads N. H. Chrlatlan 
Union 

Holland T. Ball ot Woodsville waa 
elected president of the New Hamp
shire Young People's Christian l£n-
lon at the meeting held in connection 
with the Univei^alist state conven
tion in Concord. 

Legion Pest Cats New Home 
Through the geuerosity of the 

Amositeag Cpmpahy, Manchester post 
Anierican Legion .Js to. have' a new 

.home.-
Tho, company..haa.iiannnnnrart lhat 

Aaaurea Oame Haven In N. H. . 
A pabUe hearing waa held at city 

hall Naahua on the qaeation ot aet-
ting aside a tract ot land to be loaned 
uy IU ownera aa a game preaarve or 
ganctuary along the banka ot tba 
Nluihua river. 

The meeting waa tn jcharge ot Elwin 
C. Lear of Concord, anperintendent ot 
the warden aerrice department ot Aah-
eriea and game. There waa no un-
tavorahle comment and the matter wUl 
aQv be referred to the Oovemor and 
oouncO. AnthoMaation for tha project i 
is practically asaured. t 

The tract of land available tor tne 
sanctuary eompriaes more than lOtW 
acres. The Lone Pine Hnntera' Club 
of Nashua has been instrumental in 
furthering the cause of the preaerva-
tlon and propagaUon ot sinall game 
birds and animals. Mr. Tberiault. 
owner and proprietor ot the Riverside 
farm, which conatltutea a past of tho 
tracL haa been active in the detail 
work inaolved. . • 

It ts planned to have a atate warden 
appointad to have charge of the sane- j 
tuary and to prevent poaching and to , 

-have-it-atockad-hr.thfli flah and .gUSS' 
' commiaaion.-—• - ' — ^ ' 

cio8W~«nioa a S t n f f ^ TS^aay 
.poat when any reiigfoaa denonlnattOB 
can 1:0 Ita own way, doing tta own 
work. Theretora, to advanoa the King
dom we maat work tocetter. There 
muat be onion amoag oa. The onion 

^moat be hroad, anooiA to bridge be
tween Protestantism and Bonian Cath-
oUctsm, A onion that onitaa oor 
hearta tosetber with the Roman Cath
olic. 

Development of Water Power How 
Under Way ! 

The biggest water power develop-
mMit ever undertaken bi the state is 
now under way, which Is expected to 
mean a great indostrlal boom in New
port and aurroundins territory. 

The Lake Sunapee Power Co., has 
been incorporated under the laws ot 
New Hampshire for generating hydro-
electrlcU power and has already atart
ed tonstruction work. The cai>ltal 
sto.k ts $800,000. with $200,000 pre-

e j f e . iU and $100,000 common. | 

U U v V c e a d t» ttia Unlbd SBtfOnS 
tbe tlm^ that PMk SMS a candidate Cor 
the prwldeney. Xhe polk»dot was 
bracketed wltti Folfcfs name by p^ti-
cal adndrerib aad poUca^OIa and pdka-
tbat, from ahlrta to aboea, beeame a 
bit ot toMwe iamerdiants' windowa. 

Vî ood Haa Bad ReputiUen. 
Elder Is of iU-oipen since Jndaa, 

they aay, hanged himself thereon, ^et 
It haa tha Tlitae of beaaty In die days 
ot wild Mses and honeysuckle. Elder-
&ow«<-water ir good for compleziona, 
afiy rustle malda, and old-ttme farmera 
claim for elderberry-wine tbat. it la 
-a pretty tidy tiUple." 

Though the elder-wood la. a dank, 
weed-infested place, it is to the liking 
of rabbits, tfaat alwaya seem to abound 
there. 

Sndi woods comber the groi}nd. bnt 
here- and there tbe auperatttton boida 
good that to cot or bum elder Is to 
arouse the wrath of the tre<v dryad, 
and so they are apaied. 

CHIMkSI-NUVy CLAIM HONOR 

Buddhist Prlasta Salitfta Have Oiae'oy-. 
• "ered America-..Lond Before - 'f 

'Day. of Coiumijuii. ; 

". Legoida. Common to"tlie' literature; 
oi both China: and' Japuu' rdate .that- ' 
about tlie year .499' Uwul Shun, a 
liuddhist missionary. In com'pany with . 
flve brother priests, found a. land . 
many miles to the eastward of China 
which he named -Fusang. • They, sailed _• 
along tile Cli.lnese coast to Kamchat- ^ 
ka and thence along the Aleutian is- [ 
lands to Alaska. The description of 
the peoples they found fits the Aleuts 
and the Eskimos its'tbey.a^ today. 

Promi .Alaska, Avhleh they cal|ed 
Grent Hah, they sailed along the coast 
to Fusang. Uwunl Shan describes the 
dwellings made of blocks of sun-dried 
mud, wMCh hoaAu munir people, a 
doscrlptlipn wblt<h'.gt!i the pueblos of 
ancient America. He nicntldns a plant, 
used in making- cordage and paper, 
which afforded vegetable milk and 
which yielded tender edible, sprouts. 
The ma^ey plant also, ansu-ers tliis 
description. 

He aiao; descriiies a plant and Its 
fruit which Is the species, of cactus 
commonly known us the prickly pear. 
From the Chinese records, therefore, 
Fusang was very like'Slexlco. 

A few jears. ngo the Chinese gov
ernment directed Its historian to make 
a search of the'lmiieriui records, and 
from them. cuiiie the foregoing' ac
count 

• Eagret-Mtiat 1>reVe-Fttne8K-

{Ee'f i lSi{»ed'S5f»i3stSeLou slunk 
a'wax amonrtbS rodcs, headed fpr the 
Shelter of tbo boSh, and tlli^ oxeD* 
«wnng clear <^Pthe dost-eovered Auto
mobile and eame to a atop at Ibe side 
of the road. 

TROPICAL VALLEY FAR NORTH 

Area Ita Britlah Columbia, Close to the 
Yukon Bordef. Haa Hundreda 

of HofSprtRga. ' 

Discovery of an almost tropical val-
, ley with rivers of boiling water, mln-
'. eral springs, abnormal plant growth 
' and abounding with game, in far 

northem British CoIiiiFUa is reported 
by Frank Perry, minini; engiueer uf 

! Vancouver, returned after 17 yeurs 
passed in prospei-ting the valley close 

'.to t£e Xnkon border. The area of 
! the terrain covered by Mr. Perry la 

roughly 700 miles nprth aud south and 
800 milea wide, between the cooatal 
range and the Lizard and Fort Nelson 
riyejfa. 

•^•3« 

CMidrMi Ciy lor FMCIHM'$ 
xX^^NSs~->XN> <s>.X-N1I// 

;̂s;̂ ;N^̂ <̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 

Many yew a e ; jgraHge a o n a tflia 
of the eagle during antiquity. It was 
believed to be' the' m e r a ^ e r and 
spirit cif Jtiplter.' Otie of-these storied 
and perhajia the .most.pecnilar.of all 
-ofr them. Is -the following,' told by 
Pliny/ the great .natnral.lst of ancient 
•Rome:''v v.- •'.••'".: '.'''•''- - ''' Vv' '••; 

As Boon'as her-fledglings can fly the 
mother- eagle takes her young' ones 
and bids them Sit upon a.Umb ih ftill 
view of.the setting son. . If one of 
them ever so. innch aa blinks or waters 
at the eyes the mother ftaiil.a .upon it 
and kills it, deeming it too degenieriite 
and weak to propagate the species. 

-The^onnaiwl.alght ot,aJisavyJlOBja-^ 
a •winter attractaA JilM...to..tUai valley 

- ' P 
Tlw lOnd Ton Bftve • J lwi^ Boa^tt and vliicli has iMon 

in -tue lor ovec Hdrty jeaot hw tMaMfHie rignatsn cf -
oa Hba irrapper aU tiiese yean 
)B«t te protect the^comrng 
geaetatioas. Do nM be deceived, 

i n OoasteifeitB, &aitatioBS and **Jn8t«»-good" are tmt 
SzperiiJlents tiiat ttfle with and eadaager the liealth of -.-
Infimts and jOdUxea'-BxEecieace agalnitYavetiineat. 

N e v e r a t t e m p t t o r e l i e v e y o u r b a b y w i t h a; 
r e m e d y t h a t y o u w o u l d u s e for<-youraelf.. 

What is OASTORIA 
——Csratrotla' is a Tiaiuilesa aubsiItittê iiMr-CaBtag-Oili'-PawjgBgfcj 

w t ^ i - . ^ • iBfc aes • • • • i i i i a i f t •aail iMi ri Si fim Z Tmm neidter<>0ain,Moxphiae nor eaer iiaxMtie-aaMtaseev rar 
age is Ha gaarantee; For more than tiiirty yean it h^' 

' been-iii Mnstant use i(hrtiie:Teiief of Oonst̂ ati<»»Flatalency» 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishaeaa axidng 
thê EttoD* tmd by reenlatiag tite 
tiie assin^ation of Food; giviag healthy and nattti«lale^. 
lhe Childreii'BCoiiifort-̂ ThelSpiher's friend. 

the lyillding formerty occupied by tne 
Amoskeag ..Doin'cMsiEic, Science school 
can bê Hised by the post. ' 

• «Tj(*i';Many Men Go';To CblleBe*' 
ogif>5rtiin{tie& of higher education 

Ot^nf.' to bei' increasingly restricted-
to a'^ristocradyotbrailns', composed 
ot t t t intelieatviiUy Hlert and' eager,; 
if demooracy !is 'to become a quality-
product,- rather-.than, one of auaatity, 

^saldVPres. Ernest v^; .Hopkins of 
Dalrtmouth College/ In ^^dresslni the 

rpliident body at the opening ot the 
academic y^ar. 

•.. » v • • - ^ - — ^ ' ' • • • ^ - • 

Paator'a Automobile Strlkbs Small 
' ,. '.• . G i r l , '• 

Ruth, 6-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs.^oo. I a v o l i ^ N a s h u a was taken 
to tliejMemorirtriBospital; suffering 
from Injuries received when knocked 
down i y an automohlle owned and 
drive a. By t h e . H ^ P. 1. Kelley of East 
Berr>'. Siie waa playing inthe street 
Hor cohUltion iriniSl'Vsonsldered criti
cal. The-nev. .Mr. Kelley is pastor of 
the "Cong rega tional-Rhurch of East 
D6rr'y. 

.portbmduth' Lad Heads Class 
HarO'.d Cotton, graduate "of Ports

mouth Hirh school;, class of 1922, lias 
h'.-on cleiitt-d prOsident of the freah-
maii. ciass at New Hampshire state 
college. Cotton .was treasurer of the 
basketball team ̂  last .year and made 
his letter playing 'on the football 
team. He also took part In both the 
Junior aild senior plays.. 

this niakes two Portsmouth boya 
who hold class honors at purham. 

Jail Hampton Man On Frauo Charge 
Pred W. Pace of HamPtah waa air-! 

raigned in the municipal 'court La
conia charged' with' attemptihg-to ob
tain money under false pretenses. 
He pleaded guilty an^L.la being held 
oh his peirsonal recognizance for ap
pearance in the uctober- term' of Su
perior Cburt. 

It' is said: by the police that Pace 
read an advertisement til. a Boston 
paper Slating that Mrs. Anna- O. Lor
ing Of Boston had lost a bag. between 
Brcj^kline and Pembroke, Mass., 
which contained 'an automobile license 
a small diamond pin and a gold pin. 
Thinking it would be feasy money obr 
taining the $10.00 reward for tbe re
covery of the bag, Mr.-pace sent a 
letter to Mrs. Loring stating that he 
would return tlie bag on receipt of-
$10.00. Mrs. Loring, suspicious of 
Mr. Pace's letter, put the police on 
tho case and Pace was arrested. 'Af
ter some .questioning, Mr. Pace con-
io.<spa that he did not find the bag 
aud that he was attempting to obtain 
money under false preteiises. 

Rumrunner Blameis Black Cat for 
Trouble 

Morris Medenick of Mattapan, Mass., 
alleged ' boo:^e-riinner, who was fined 
more than $200 by the Dover munici
pal court, for bringiiig booze from 
Boston and who had some dllBculty 
to secure release on $3Q0 bail for the 
ynitcd States court, blames all his 
trouble on a black cat which raa 
acroKS.tho road in front of. his car as 
he was leaving Boston with the cargo 
of liootcli. Heisays he was hoodooed 
anil should have gone back and stari-
ed over again, and thought ot doing 
so. l)ut finitlly didn't. If he had, he 
ljc?lif>vcs ho would, have landed the 
liiiuor in Salmon Falls, Its; .destina
tion. 

Dover'Man Heads Colonial Wars 
Society • 

Tho Now Hampshire Soeiety of Co
lonial Wars held its. 29th annual field 
d.ty In Dover. Reports showed the 
orgaaiz.'ition to be financially strong. 
Various places in that section,, which 
fiRiired in the colonial hiisttory of Do
ver w-er* visited. It. was voted to 
commemorate, by a bronze tablet, the 
battle which took place. In what is 
now Fra'nklin aquare, W76, during 
•n-hich several Indians wanted by 
Massachusetts authorities, were.taken 
prisoners.' 

The society voted to participate 
with Dover and Portsmouth in the 
sooth anniversary of the first ,p >rina-
nent settlement of New Hampshire. 

Potatoes Hit by Bllqht iShould not be 
D u g • '•. 

Potato growers whose crop, has 
bfieii struck by blight are advised-by 
Dr. 0. Butler, of New Hampshire col
lege e-xperimeut station to allow the 
tubers'to reiuain in the- ground as-
long aa possible before digging. This 
v.rill not prevent a tuber from grow
ing mo:e rotten, i f i t has already been 
infected; but It will niake it possible 
to keep the crop as a whole cleaner. 
If dug a< once, the potatoe may hard
ly s^^w the lire.ience of the disease;, 
and yet. If the disease Is present at 
ail, the tiiber wiil In a little while be 
rotten, and will thu« more readily tn-
I'ect the really sound potatoes. By 
keeping tht> crop limited to sonnd p.b-
tr.toes, a better market is practically 
hssured through the possibility of 
!!torag-.i.. Infected potatoes dus uow 
and placed upon tin market, are be 

PESSIMISM NEVER IN ORDER 

Present Time Always.Just as Good a 
Time as Any, If One Will 

but Consider. 

It Was Hard to Bear. 
• Mr.—-Hiave .yon heard that SJoberg'a 
A'ife had run away? 

Mrs.—No, Indeed! . Poor fallow I 
How did he take it? ., -

Mr.—Well, hivhas now calmed down 
a little, hut for.the first few days he 
was delicious with Joy.—^Stockholm 
Kasper. 

FOR WAR ON "LONG KNIVES" 

' Our nge is bewailed us un age of lo-
trovcrsliih. Must tliiit needs ;be evil? 
We, it seems, ure fi'i'tlcul; we are em-
bai-nis.sed with second thoughts; .we 

. oaiiiiDt enjoy anything for hankering 
Mevod to be l.-irgely responsible for. , , j , ,̂i„̂ y „.,,yr,,o; tlic pleasure consists; 

we' are .lined with eyes; sve see with I ;iie present market price; and the 
rarnier \vho cair'soM sound potatoes 
!:-t«rin the season should according
ly :=evnre abetter profit.. 

While potatoes are dug from, a field; 
"oadly infected with late, blight, they 
should be .kept as cool as possible, 
Dusting with' land plaster or nir-
slaked lime does not protect the 
sound tubers. 

State Will Settle Orchard Damages 
Although defipite flgures are not 

available It is atated by State Pish 
and -Gamo- Commissioner Mott L. 
Bartl(!tt. that the damage to fruit 
orchards of the state bv partridges lii 
the ' early spring will î xceed $5000, 
most of which d.ima'-ft will be paid by' 
the sfatft to fruit growers In Merri
mack county. 

Agents of the department Inspected 
'the various ? orchards in- .the 'state 
'Which were damaged by partridges, 
and reported their findings to the de
partment. ' 

The state is liahle tor the damage' 
by the birds -d.ue ta the (Set that t^e 
law does, not allow a tanner to pro
tect hla orchards agaUst-the ravages 
at birds' in the closed' season, bnt this 
prabiem I s now being-, investigated- hy 
'psesM4;C Oeorge. M. Patnam of. the 
at«M-fen|ratl6a of farm hureana an^ 
.̂ownprlsffiineF Bartlcitt, and It Is- not 

'iinliVelyVhat absolution will .be pre
sented to the next legtslatare., 

, find fio Right To Give Tag Day-
Permit' 

This Manchester highway' connnls-
ston Inforsied Maybr Trudeir that the 
Btembers. had de(i[ded that the'grant'i' 
ing of permlta to .strikers ta sell tags 
did not come under.their Jurisdictibn. 

Thla action comea' aa a i«enlt of 
Se'veral days cbmmnnlcation hack and 
tonh. in regard tP the matter.- The 
auiyor was told thst the eommiasion 
aeither refased - nor 'granted permia: 
-'aldo.' Surveyor-E. R. 'Conant Said that 
the ideeialon was entirely ih the hands 

' • t t * * ' 

Urges Union of Denominations 
Closer union of all churches was 

urged at the Univcrsalist state con-, 
vention in Concord by the Uevv Dr. 
Horace IJlai:e \\"il!iams, Methodist 
minister of Manchester. 

Dr. Williams declared: "The union 
must be broad enough to bridge be
tween.Protostantism and Catholicism; 
a union that unites our heiarts to
gother with the Roman Catholic." ' 

Dr. 'W'illiamss theme was "The 
S'plritual Pps'slbilitles bit America." He 

;̂i!'d: ••'it is hardly necesisary to call 
ittontion to that which Is suggested 
IS'a by-product of my subject, namely, 
ho physical possibilities of Anierica. 

"I believe that I speak t.he truth 
••'•cn I say that the rosults of our Spir-
.. .! prod.uctlon are not as fruitful as. 
he i.'-'.ilt of-our physical production. 
. "First. I bclievQ, the church must be 

fe-spiritualized. I mean by that it. 
must come under conscious control. 

"It is said that the Kingdom of God 
is righteousness, peace and joy. in the 
Holy Ghost. If my eyes direct me 
correctly the Kingdom today. Instead 
or being righteousness, peace and Joy 
lo the Hbly Ghost, is hatred, Intoler
ance and misery. . 

•'Second place, -there must be a 

(lurfeot; the time Is Infected with 
. Ihuijlet's unlmppine.ss^ . 

Sicklied o'er with . the pale ' cast of 
thouisht. 
Is it so bnd then? Sight Is the last 
tliinj; to be pitied. Would we bu blliid? 
Do we fenr lest we should outsee ua-
ture and God, nnd drluk . truth dry? 
I look upon the discontent of tlie liter
ary class as a mere niini>unceiuent of 
the fact that tliey find themselves not 
in the state of mind of their fatliers, 
and regret the cumiiigstate as untried; 
ns a b(ty drends the water befpre he 
tms learned that he can swim. If there-
is any period one-would desire to be 
born in—Is li not the age of Revolu
tion ; when the old and the new. stand 
side by side, and admit of being com
pared;, when tlie energies of ail men 
are' sctirched..by t'eiir and' by hope; 
when the historic glories uf the old 
can-be Com)>«usuted 'ny the rich possi
bilities of.the- new era? This time, 
like all times, is a very gooil one, if 
we know what to do .with it.—Kalph 
^̂ 'nIdo Emerson. 

Cache Where Indians Had Gathered 
Munitions Found in Cave In 

Wayne County, Kentucky. 

Ruliis .of whnt once waa ii' flourish
ing "munitions factory',' are sheltered 
in n cave'14 miles east of Mill Sprtugs, 
In Wayne couuty, Kentucky, In the 
opinion of Prof. A. M. Sillier, head of 
the department of geology at the Uni
versity of Kentncky. 

This "factory," according to Pro
fessor Miller, produced arrow heads to 
tip the shafts Of Indian braves wbcwe 
no man's iand, in the days before the 
squirrel rifle supplanted the bow, waa 
Kentucky. 

Professor Miller returned recently 
from n trip tp Wnyne county, where he 
prospected for caves, rockhouses' and 
(ltd Indian vllliige sites, favornble 
ground for the finding of extinct muui-
oinlian remains. 

"Two roclshouses and one cnve were 
examined," he said. "In one of thes*, 
tibout fourteen .miies. east of Mill 
Springs, numerousnrrow heads in'vnrl-
ous stages Of completion were sont-
terod at a shalIo^y depth over the floor, 
furnlsliliig evidence that this shelter 
formerly \yas ah arrow head Workshop 
of ahoriglne'i5." • . 

The ollie» rockhouse also gave evi
dence of hiving beeii a popnlar resort 
of the aiiorlglnes.. Human boaes found 
In the cave lead to the belief thm It 
had i>een nsed as a burial plnt:e. 

Ehcploiratlon.. showed the vnlley to be 
appMshnately - 200 EBlles inn; and 
abotit 40' miles wide. Rivers of hot. 
water runnlnji through, were fed ,by-
htindreds 6£ hot sitrl'iigs.' the steam 
from these being condensed on rising, 
forming th^ fog -which Perry had first' 
seen.-.•;••.:'-'•,••• .v̂ ".'•''•••'•.• •"•.',.: •:•• .":. 

Tree' growth' In the valley waa nb-. 
normal, Mr. Pewy stated. .Ordinary 
wild: rose Pushes' w;ere like trees,- and. 
so d a s e that It was impossible to 
force a way- through, Some .troe 
trunks were fully one foot nndi^a-hulf 
In dlaipeler. ' ' ! 

Important mineral deposits were dis
covered by, Mr: Perry, including gold, 
sliver and copper. Conl, Iron and oil 
formations were also. founcL 

GENUiNE ALWAYS 

HIS MIND FIRMLY MADE UP 

In Use For Over 3 0 Years 
The Kind YQU Have Always Bdiiigiif 

TMK CKMTAUW COMPANY, W.«V. VOWK CITY. 
Prospective Juror Evidently Net a 

Man Who Could Easily Be Influ-. 
enced by Trifles. . . 

The last Ume a jury triifl was de
manded in. city court at j^fferiinnvllle 
a special venire whs issued by the 
mayor under act of .the legislature, 
and the court took car6 that .every 
'member should be a.'man who, could be 
depended on to. vote 'according to the 
evidence—as well at least as the coiirt/j 
could judge, the Indlaiiapolls News re- I 
ports'' The .prosecutor, James L. Bot-
torff, threw some light on the reason. \ 
Recently, he said, a .jnry was being im
paneled to try a liquor case hnd the 
talesmen' were being Interrogated. One. 
local merchant hnd been practically ac
cepted when the prosecutor askod 
whether he had any objections to find
ing a man guilty.under the.prohlbltinn' 
laws. "You could not present evidence, 
that would convince me of his guilt," 
was the answer.. "I should' vote for 
acquittal if 1 kiiew he was gulity." 
The prospective jiiror was permitted 
to stand aside. He seemed to have 
found a sure way to avi>id b^ing 
.drawn for jury. servU«. 

Origin Of Polka.Qot. 
Slivered with the dust of decades is 

the polka-dot pattei'n In incn's scarfs. 
Fii'sliiqns may app(.'ur and. disappear, 
but (he polka-dot is peerlexs and dis-

' appcarless. As regularly as sunrise 
niitl the seasons, this design brightens 
windows and wearer«. .It Is one-and-
invisible with the fine art of dress 
alike In Americn and England. 

To the potka-dpt is uscTibe<l an odd 
iincestry. Its naiii'e.' of course, la de
rived from the pol'ku,- an' old-fashioned 

.mut'id dancie. with .tliree' stepS to" the 
measure. -This dance, .introduced in 
t-:i'fonp hi-.a. Bohemlati. r>;u> d. jb'out 

SCARED BY UNUSUAL SOUND 
Music (7) of Motor Horn Drove Lions 

From Oxen Which Had Seemed 
to Them Easy Prey. 

The toot pf a single motor horn has 
been found suflicient, in Africa, to 
quiet stampeded oxen and cause a trio 
of flesh-hunting lloiis to slink away 
into the bushes. 

Two native drivers were reeently 
coriductlng.a wagon drawn by sixteen 

, Osen to the railroad camp, in the wilds 
• near Nakuru, the site of the new Uasin 
I Oishu railroad, when the oxen were 

attacked by three lioas. The f i v e r s 
fled to nearby trees. Tlie oxen be
came! panic-stricken and dashed down 
the rough road, dragging along tbe 
bo<ly of one os, killed by the lions, 
with the swaying wagon beliind thera. 
The lions followed their, prey. 

. Tills was the mad procession that 
greeted a lone motorist at a" curve of 
the road. Ho had no rifle, and It was 
almost an wnconaelpus movemisnt. that 
took his hand to the horn button." At 
the first sound the lions, seemed non-
piusse<l.. The motorist then blew loud 
and long. As.the uncanny and sns-
t&ined.shri^ lOafi. ahovis the clam^ of 

• Re;«l Golfing Hero. 
.Lord Riddell, who nmde niany Amer 

lean friends at the Wasbington con 
ference,'speaking at a revent liiiiclieon I 
at tbe Crlccleth' Golf club, London, re
lated :_> 

"The greatest hero In golf history 
wns a Scotsman, wTio In the year 1710 
used to start playing at dnwn-and end ^ 
by putting at the last green by candle 
llKht.. 

"Matters reached such a stale thnt 
his wife, an Innkeeiter, applied for a 
separation order. Thla enabled, the 
man to make one of the most pathetic 
declarations In history. . 

"'Let her have the business," he. 
said, "provided she gives me sufficient 
to clothe and feed myself and provider 
myself with golf ballK.' 

"The magistrates must have thoii-.'ht 
it a very proper disposition' of the 
marital property, because they de
creed accordingly, and the gentlenmn 
lived. to be ninety-five and continued 
Ills vocation,!'. 

Speeches Quickly Reported. 
, When Governor Miller of New Tork 
makes a.speech he takes along three 
of his own stenographers, a typc-

I wrtter, nnd a mimeographing machine. 
I The stenographers work in shifts, so 
! that copies of his speech made ih New 
{ Yoric recently were available 0 mln-
; ntes and 10 seconds after he. had 
; Spoken the Inst word.—fixchange. •. 

Changa of Subject. 
"Do you think Mars is Inhabited ?" 
"I'm looking the matter up," replied 

Senator Sorghum, "along with, evolu
tion. My -wife says we m.en hove made 
aiich a'.nuiddlc as politicians that it's 
time we took up science or lltornture 
or something." 

iiilli., DalK-e l*o&lur8, and Poster Piiiit-
ing of t-vt'i'̂  kind and size at right 
prjcoB at this office, W'e deliver them at 
.'•hort notice, clearly printod, Iree from 
enoi-t*, aiid tlelivei- ihem express paid, 

Notice oi'every Bull or Aiictioii iiiHertid 
ili iliis pjiper.liee oi charge, and .many 
limes the iiolice jilone is woith mpi*e 
than the cost ol the billt*. 

Mail 01 TeU'phone Orders rec-eive our 
pi.oiupt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter GflBLce, 
AANIKIM, N ; 11. 

IN USE FOR MORE THAN 4 0 YEARS 
- A Tried and Proven-Remedy for 

ASTHMA AND-HAY FEVtil 
. - Two Sizea, 25e and ^ . 0 0 . 

If ytar duler cattel. affly yta, -sn'Ir direet n' 

Northrop <& Lsmiaii Co. liic.; Buffalo,' N.Y. 
trt* aami9lt aa tt^atau ','...' ^ ^ ^ 

ASTHMAiRiH 
AW, WHAT'S THE USE 

' . ' ' ' ' ' . ' : ' ' • ' ' ' ' ' ' ' . • " " ' . ^ — . ' ' . 

Hi I H A R I VOU'RturiOeRARReSTti flB ^ 6 f T -CATcrt 
X6ii cm'r (JOTHRU lUi* TDUIH W wt • "»#*, M̂ARTY 

THAT , BM cRA<j> îE fi 

Br^F.yanZdni 
awaattm Vawaatpti Vakn 

in Facl> FeB* SpdtiA Sev«»^ ^ ^ Ifei 
WAL 'SttUHC FHUItt. t 
CA'* '*6« AN' ME IS 
CONNER' filt • WlAlHTeO { 
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